MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
between

VermontStatePolice
and

the UnitedStatesPowerSquadrons
This Memorandumof Understanding(MO[D is betweenthe Vermont StatePolice(hereinafterreferred to
as VSP) gnd the United StatesPower Squadrons(hereinafter referred to as USPS).
In furtherance of their mutual goalsto promote recreational boatingsafety in the Steteof Vcrmont, the
VSP end the USPSsgneeto work togethereccordingto the guidelinesfor activities set forth below rnd to
work in mutual cooperation in prcmoting end teaching boatingssfety end ultimetely in creeting e srfer
end more enjoyable boating erperiencefor boatergon Vermont waters.
Now, thenefore,the Parties agneeas follows:
I. The USPSshall have the following responsibilities:
A. Scheduleand administerboating safetycoursesin the Statethroughthe USPSadministrativesuucture.
B. Continueto conduct and administerthe boatingsafetycoursesin accordancewith National Association of
StateBoating Iiw Administraton (NASBLA) coursestandardEguidelines,and requirements.
C. Provide information to VSP in advanceon the date,time, and location of boating safetycoursesand the
nam{s) and rclephonenumber(s)of the applicableUSPScontactperson(s)for suchcourse(s).
pamphlescoveringVermontboatinglawsin the conductof itsNASBLA-approved
D. Utilize State-provided
cours€s. Requestthe assistanceof State,regional,or local marinelaw enforcementpesonnel, when and
whereavailable,in the teachingof Vermontboatinglawsandregulations.
E. IncorporatecurrentState-specific
examinationquestions,asprovidedby VSP, into USPSpublic coume
final examinations.
F. Provideeachstudentsuccessfullycompletinga NASBLA-approvedUSPScoursewith a USPSCertificate
of Completion,properlydatedandsignedby the designated
USPSofficer.
G. Maintain a databaseof the names,addresses,
and dateof coursecompletionoipersonswho have
successfully
completeda USPSNASBLA-approved
publicboatingcoursein the State.
H. Continueto provide,throughthe USPSadministrativestructure,a programof instructortraining and
certificationfor USPSmemberswho teachpublic boatingsafetycoursesin Vermont. EncourageUSPS
public boatingsafetycourseinstructorsto participatein a VSP-sponsored
workshopspecificto Vermont
boatinglawsandregulations.
I.

Designatea principalUSPSpointof contactto work directlywitb theVSP in theexecutionof this boating
safetyeducationprogram.

IL The VSP shall have the following responsibilides:
A. Provideto USPSStatepamphletsandothermaterialsfor eachstudentattendinga USPSNASBLAapprovedboatingsafetycourse.
B- Provideto USPSup to ten (10) State-specificfrnal examinationquestionson Vermontboating lawsand
regulations.
C- Provideto USPSpublic boatingcourseinstructorsperiodicupdateson changesin Vermontboating laws
and regulationsandconductperiodicinstuctor workshopsspecificto suchlaws and regulations.
D' Poston the VSP web site and otherVSP-sponsored
promotionsof boatingsafetyeducationthe date,time,
and locationand applicableconact namesandphonenumbersfor USPSNASBLA-approvedboating
safety courTesin vermont.
E. Encouragelocal and regional marine law enforcementagencieswithin thc Statcto cooperatewith the
usPS in promoting and conductingboating safeg coursesin their areas.
F. Recognizcthe succcssfulcompletionof a USPSNASBLA-approved boating safcty courr€, when
conductedin accordancewith this MOU, as meetingVermont boating educationrequirements.
III. The Parties hereto shsll have the following mutual responsibilities:
A. Work togetherto supporteachother's boating safetymission.
B. Cooperatein the promotion of USPSboating safetycoursesin the Stateof Vermont, including tlte use,
where appropriate,of Vormont ond/orUSPSgraphics,registeredtrademar*s,logos, and othercopyrighted
materialsin a mennerthat will pr€serveall the righs of the ownersthereof.
C' It is understoodand agreedby the Partiesthat this MOU representsthe completeagreementberweenthe
Parties. Any amenrlmentsto this MOU are subjectto the written agreementof both Parties.
D. This MOU shall be reviewed by the Partiesevery three (3) yearsin order to modif and/orupdate its
content.
E. This Memorandumof Understandingshall becomeeffectiveon the dateof its executionby both Parties
and shall remainin effect until ir brmination by eitherPartyupona 30day written notice.
F. As a conditionof this agreemen!the Partiesagreenot to discriminateagainstany personbecauseof race,
color, creed se:r;religioq nationalorigrr, age,or disability.
IN WITNESSWF{EREOFthe saidPartieshaveherewithsettheir handsand sealsas of the day and year first
abovewritten.

For the United StgtesPower Squadrons:

For the Vermont StatePolice:
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